
 Happy Thanksgiving! This is truly one of the greatest 

holidays we get to experience in the United States. Thanksgiv-

ing has actually been set aside as a national event. President 

Washington proclaimed that our nation celebrate a day of 

Thanksgiving to God. However, this was for the most part just 

a day celebrated at the state level until President Lincoln made 

a proclamation at a very pivotal point in his life.        

 During the first week of July, 1863, 60,000 American 

lives were loss in the Battle of Gettysburg. It was four months 

later in November that President Lincoln would deliver his 

“Gettysburg Address.” While the President was walking 

among the graves something eternal happened to him. Presi-

dent Lincoln told a friend: “When I left Springfield (to assume 

the Presidency) I    asked the people to pray for me, I was not a 

Christian. When I buried my son, the severest trial of my life, I 

was not a Christian. But when I went to Gettysburg and saw 

the graves of thousands of our soldiers, I then and there conse-

crated myself to Christ.” President Lincoln subsequently set 

aside the last Thursday of November as the National Day of 

Thanksgiving. Every President since has made a similar annu-

al proclamation.     

 While some will give deserved credit to the pilgrims for 

our celebration of Thanksgiving,  I am grateful for the 

knowledge of Presidents who not only proclaimed a civil date 

for the observance of Thanksgiving, they were also personally 

thankful for God’s blessings. It is also worth noting in this day 

of political correctness, that the first proclamations for thanks-

giving were not made by individuals with some random deity in 

mind. Presidents Washington and Lincoln  each professed   

Jesus Christ  as their Lord and Savior.  It is to Jesus that we 

owe thanks this Thanksgiving and every other day of the year. 

We should give thanks not because it has been nationally de-

creed, but because it is the desire of our hearts to bow in grati-

tude to the one who has made our salvation possible.      

                                  Giving Thanks,         

        

        

        



For food, for friends, for the song within our 

hearts, for the gifts from those we love, for the 

God from whom love starts.  For the earth, the 

seas, the sky above, for all the things we know.  Ac-

cept our thanks and praise dear Lord from your 

children here below.  Amen, amen.   

We have so much to be thankful for everyday and as 

we get closer to Thanksgiving we see the importance 

of everything that comes from God.  Reflect on these 

words during the holiday and listen to God speak to 

your hearts about all the ways we have to be thankful.   

Make sure to join us on Wednesdays at 7:00! 

Make sure to bring your friends! Sign up for 

Deeper 2020! More info in youth room! 

Make sure to reach out to others! 

INVITE INVITE INVITE!!! 

   Budget Needs………………………........ $  10,208.24 

    Budget Offering 11/15…………………...$    4,106.85 

    Vision Offering………………...………...$       540.00 

        10:30AM   NURSERY  

     Amy Williams    Chanin Mason         Judy Crawford             

Ministry Reminder 

   10:30AM CHILDREN’S CHURCH                     

   Katherine Hines       J R  Hines            Cheryl Hubbard                       

      

In Memory of 
A gift was received in memory of Carole 
Hethcox by Glenda Massey. 


